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It is already June!
I hope your summer has gotten off to a fabulous
start! Speaking of June, Tuesday, June 7, is our
last APOA Anchorage Chapter luncheon before our
summer hiatus. We will resume luncheons on
Tuesday, August 2.
Our June 7 luncheon speaker will be Cynthia Franklin, Director of the Alcohol & Marijuana Control Office (the new name for the Alcohol Beverage Control Board). Cynthia will bring us up to date on the race for commercial marijuana licenses for testing labs, growing operations and sales establishments, as
well as the challenges that have come with putting the procedures and regulations
in place. The website for the AMCO is at the following link:
https://
www.commerce.alaska.gov/web/amco/.
Next, I want to send a shout out to the APOA Capital City Chapter on the fantastic
training conference they hosted in Juneau last month. The APOA conference attendee numbers continue to decline, but APOA is addressing this concern with a
traveling trainer model of training which will be rolled out next year in lieu of an allout conference. Stay tuned.
Even though the Anchorage Chapter will be on hiatus for the summer, I do want to
mention that along with the Fraternal Order of Alaska State Troopers (FOAST)
and DPS, we are supporting the 75th Anniversary of the Alaska State Troopers
Pistol Shoot on Saturday, July 23, at the Birchwood Range. This will be in
lieu of having our own shoot this summer.
The Anchorage Chapter will be hosting food free-of-charge for the all-day event.
We will also be providing several guns for the competition and door prizes, as well
as a gun raffle. Every participating shooter will be entered for a chance to win a
gun door prize – so you don’t have to be a top gun winner in the competitive
events to have a chance to win.
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Letter from the President ...continued
Thanks to our own Anchorage Chapter member, Dan Rush, owner of Northern
Security, there will be a fun shoot for family members and those who do not
desire to shoot competitively. Dan will be setting up steel targets with Jason
Wood of TargetsUSA and providing ammo and a Smith & Wesson line of
guns for folks such as wives and teen-age kids to shoot. Matt Chen from Glock, a
friend and generous supporter to APOA, is also scheduled to be on site and will
be providing prizes.
As soon as the flyer for the shoot is completed, we will email it out to members. In
the meantime, circle Saturday, July 23 on your virtual calendars for a fun day at
the range! I hope to see you at the June 7 luncheon. Have a fabulous summer!
MAY DOOR PRIZE WINNERS
Free Lunch – June 7
Bill Comer
Free Lunch – June 7
Gary Lee
9-11 BB Cap
Bruce Richter
Flashlight
Kristi Rathburn
Mini screwdrivers
Angel Miller
Pedometer
Doug Dombroski
Flashlight
Lillian Mercer
Camping utensil / lighter
John Giacalone
Flashlight
Al Beck
Headlamp
Peter Bean
Lensatic compass
Donna Platz
Measuring tape
Andrea Jacobson
Vintage APOA Padfolio
Joel Turner
Coffee Maker
Mark Hendrickson
Alaska Flowers
Jeff Platz

President

Michele Logan

Past-President

952-1097
Vice-President Bruce Richter

770-9060
Board Member

(202) 603-3841
Treasurer

Cynthia Bradley
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Board Member

Bill Kennedy
250-8177

Board Member
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Board Member

Kevin Fryslie
717-5346

223-3860
Secretary

Andrea Jacobson

Clint Thomas
952-1095

Ron Tidler
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Police Use of Force for Command, Supervisors
and Trainers - A Systematic Approach
On May 24, 2106, the APOA Anchorage Chapter hosted a
L.O.C.K.U.P police use of force class for executives Anchorage Police
Department Training Center. The class was well-attended with at least
70 attendees from multiple local, state and federal law enforcement
agencies as well as DOC and private attorneys. Judging from the evaluations submitted, instructor Kevin Dillon was given high reviews. The
Anchorage Chapter also provided refreshments for the class. APSC
sponsored Kevin for an additional class the next day on diffusion strategies.
The Anchorage chapter would like to thank APD Captain Sean Case
for the support in organizing the class, the Anchorage Police Department for the use of their facilitiy and the APD Training clerk, Anna Venhuizen, for her assistance and admin support.

For more on Kevin Dillon and L.O.C.K.U.P. training, go to their website: www.policecombat.com.

WE’RE ON THE WEB...
WWW.APOAONLINE.ORG

G o a l s
Promote the objectives of peace officers
across the state.
Offer job-related training.
Build and enhance relationships between
agencies and members.
Increase professionalism among members.
Through involvement with the legislature

Anchorage Chapter APOA
327 E. Fireweed Ln
Anchorage AK 99503

and the governor, offer suggestions to improve Alaska’s justice system.

Calendar of events
June 7, 2016…………………...……5:30 pm Board Meeting 327 E. Fireweed Lane
June 7, 2016………….…………..…...APOA Meeting 1130 am Golden Corral Buffet
July—Summer hiatus—no luncheon or board meeting !!
July 23 – AST 75th Anniversary Shoot, BirchwoodRange

